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County Superintendent of Schools
Spokane County

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH

The fifth annual meeting of the
County Superintendents' Qonferencc
opened at Che:qey June 14 at 10
o'clock, when the st~.dent . body and
t,he faculty and the cou.n~y superintendents assembled in :the .a11ditorium
for chapel. The county. s~perintcndnts were welcomed b~y Principal N.
D. Showalter and S~perintendents
Blacktiurn. Nichols, He,nshaw, Myers,
.Jones and Donaldson . were called
upon to talk to the student body.
After chapel the county superintendents assembled in the conference
room to take up the business of the
1ln.y.
. 'fhe. meeting was called to order
by President Blackburn county superintcnilent of G1·ant county.
The first question of impor.tance
was the application of the new high
:•whool law. A discussion of its effo<'t on the smalle1· hicrh schools was
Juel by Prosident Blackbur-n. It wa~
the concensus of opinion that the new
high school bw would Jessen the number of very small 'high schools. This
being . a matter of gre~lt concern to
those districts where it is a case of a.
small high school or none, it was a relief to learn that the state boal'd
would nse aill reasonable lcnien<'.v in
helping to build up the small hig·h
school wbich has a fighting chance.
When complaints came up that the
:-whoo] district which was sendinO' but
I wo hig·b fwhool pupils to n. high c·hool
cli tri<?t w:u; taxerl 2 mills for the high
school fund the . ame as a similar ili:t.rict !'lending twenty-five to a high
s<'hool district, the application of the
law was ilefended by Principal N. D.
S'howalter on the ground that the ne"
hig·h sehool ~aw was only an ext1ension
of the '' bai·efoot schoolboy'' act, and
f'Onsi1lored from every standpoint, it
was an' equitable dist.ribution of public money for the purpose of educaHon. The meeting adjourned ·at 12
o'clock, at which time the county superintendents were entertained at
lnncheon at Monroe Hall.
Thursday Afternoon.
The afternoon session opened at
1 :30. The first topic of t·he afternoon
was a. iscussion of "School Surveys," led by President Showalter.
Among the points that Mr. Showalter
made were the following:
Measurements, scientific and accurn.to, aTe being applied to educational
twco~plis~ment..~ as well as to the mat.m·ial.
The old-time survey, which is realquite modern, has gone. The school
CONTINUED ON PAGE THREE

AT THE RACE TRACK

MRS. JONES SPEAKS ON CLUB
WORK.
The assembly was fortunate to hear
an address on "Boys' and Girls'
Club Work," by Mrs. Lizzie Jones,
Friday, June 15. Mrs. Jones has for
some time been associated with Mr.
Newbill in this work, and now that
be has been called to a larg·er field, she
is taking the place he vacated.
'' rrhe i·cquiTements for a standard
club are a leader, a local assistant
leader, ain enrollment of from 5 1 to 100
members, president, vice president and
.secretary, and meetings every other
week for discussion of problems.
''This summer 225 teachers are being paid to act as leaders. N e~t year
the number will probably exceed 250.
If you wish to be busy during· the vaca ion mont'hs and to add to your
year's earninO's, you can find a place in
club work next summer if you fit yourself for it.
' are main''Three types of clubs
tained in the state, the standard club
already described, the club with local
leadership only and the miscellaneou:-:;
clubs managed entfrely by the boys
a.nd girls. These are being put to test
to see which performs the most efficient work.
''The food problem is one of the
gTcatest before our nation today. This
week congress has just passed a new
a,ppropriation which will bring ' $8000
extra to the club work in this state.
Leaders will be sent out to preach and
teach the conservation of food. The
canning and drying of fruit and ve~e
tables this year i;nust be extensive. We
want you trained for next year's
work. Even now ·there is a dema.n d
fo1· teachers of food preservation.
Cans, tin and g·lass will be inadequate
to meet this yea1· 's requirements and
much food must be dried.
By rising to the occasion and enter· ing this work we· fan serve both our
nation and our allies by helping to
solve the terrible problem confronting·
us today."
At the close of her address, Mr. Buchanan promised to O'ive Mrs. Jones

RECITAL FRIDAY EVENING
BY MISS WYLIE AND
MR. HOPPE .
Miss Eulalie Wylie, head of the music department, and M.r. J. Werner
Hoppe, head of the oral expression department, will present .a recital Friday
evening. June 22. This is the third
number of the lyceum course, and
promises to be the best of its kind. All
citizens and studcmts arc invited to
come. Admissi~n to citizens, 25 cents.

MUCH INTEREST IN WORK
IN MENTAL MEASUREMENTS
Mr. Dickson is giving very interesting· work in his classes in mental measurements. · This work is really the application of the former work in psycholog·y and is of gTeat importance to
all who are interested in child welfare.
This is a phase of school work which is
just opening, but it is very rapidly
coming to the front, and no teacher
can afford to remain ignorant of the
possibilities which the intelligence
tests open to her.
Intelligence testing promises to offer the scientific approach to the adjustment between the individual and
t'he school, and the activities of life.

MASS MEETING IN INTEREST OF RED CROSS
A massmeeting will be held in the
park Thursday evening for the purpose of interesting people in the Red
Cross work. A band concert and folk
dancing ·will be given at 7 o'clock,
after which Mrs. Russell, of Spokane,
will address the people. There will
also be a sale of ice cream on the
gTounds, the money to go to the Red
Cross society.
as much time as she desired, should she
be able to give a course in fo0d preser' ation at this summer session.

Dr. E. H. Lindley was born October
2, 1869. He received his A. B. from
the Indiana University, 1893, and 'his
A. M. 1894. He was fellow at the
Clark University 1895-7, and received
his Ph. D. 1897. He studied at the
Universities of Jena, Leipsic, and Heidelberg, 1897-8. He attended Harvard
in 190'*,, and married Elizabeth Kidder
the ne;xt year. He was instructor
1893-8, and also associate professor in
the Indiana University. From 1898 to
1902 he was professor of philosophy
at that institution. He was instructor
at the summer sessions of Clark University 1896-1901, and
instructor
at Columbia in the summer session in
1907. He is a fellow of the A. A. A.
S., ~e;mber council of the American
Psychological Association, member of
the Religious Educational association
and also a member of the Western
Philosophical Association. He is a
Sigma Si and Phi Beta Kappa.
He
is a Presbyterian and a republican.
Dr. Lindley is the author of ''Uber
Arbeit and Rube."
-WHO'S WHO.
On Monday afternoon, June 11, we
had the privilege pf listening to Dr.
LindJey's masterful address on "The
11raining of the Will.' '
''According to Emerson,'' he said,
''the completely fashioned will is expressed in a man wise to know and
bold to perform. It is shown in a
tendency to act wisely in emerge_ncies,
to meet with deeds a new set of conditions. Some are dazed at a new .sit~
ation and react mechanically, but the
man with a will is the man who adapts
himself to a new problem and solves
it ,masterfully.
''·Man passes thru three stages of
life : Em:ly infancy, a period of omnipotence thru magic gestures; c'hildhood, a time of impotence thru the
magic of words and adult life. The
first two constitute a realm of endless
;romance that we love to remember.
At the beginning of the third period,
words begin to fail us, the world does
not_respond to our desires. It is here
we begin to develop a will whereby
we may gain partial mastery over our
surroundings.
''Out of the conflict between desire and environment, arise three type~
of men : He who sees what to do but
does not do it, he who sees what to
do and does it and he who knows what
to do and how to do it so as to enlist
the wills of others. He is a man who
ean multiply himself, who can think
for many.
''The business of education is to develop men and women with will power,
from children ·in their land of magic.
CONTINUED ON PAGE THREE
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DEPARTMENT SNAPSHOTS.
Ermina Templeton.
It was not my original intention to
devote two articles to any one department, but because Mr. Frasier's education class is doing some very interestinO' work, and because the faculty
members as a whole were more interested in preparing ''lunch'' or collecting material for ''stunts'' last week
than they wei:e in receiving the notoriety '\vithin their reach, I am again
putting before the masses an account
of the scientific progress made in thir
school, in the education department.
Correlations.
Have you noticed students with
pads, pencils, notebooks, etc., searching anywhere, everywhere for old records °I They are looking thru rec01·d
books in the Training School and in
the main office for people's grades, secured in this school. When they get
as m:1Ily students' grades in as many
different subjects as they desire, they
compile the correlation, existing or

-- --------,-

not existing, between the two given
subjects. Their methods are up-todate and thoroly scientific, and theiilove for the work makes them masters.
' is scarcely any
They find that there
correlation existing between the ability
shown in any two subjects. For instance , if you arc a shark in p ycholdgy you may be a failur in teaching; you may get 1 "s in English, geography, teaching and penmanship; and
get a 3- in agriculture I And so it
is evident that ability does not carry
over from one SJibject to another.
Neither does lack of ability! And so,
there ain't no such animal as formal
discipline!

KINNIKINICK

The event of the past week has been
the annuail meeting of county superintendents. This co11vention is of great
value, especially when held at a normal
school.
The superintendents benefit by meeting together, discussing common problems and exchanging· ideas. Each .becomes acquainted with the work of the
others and takes home new ideas to try
in his own county. The Normal School
faculty represents theory; the superintendent, practice. The meeting of
the two is sure to be beneficial to both.
Not the least good, is that to the
students who are g·oinO" to the variou
counties as teachers. Thoy learu in
this way what their county st.ands for
in education. Besides. they have op ..
portunity of meeting personally th<~
county superintendent under ,-\'hClrn
they are to work and establishing cordial relations with che county offi<·~,
from the beginning.
We hope that the visitoL'' e11.io. (1d
their two days hem and can as~ure
them that the faculty and student body
found their visit very welcome.

-

STAFF

CHOSEN'

At the suggestion of certain membe1-.
of the faculty, the following have been
chosen as members of the Kinnikinick
staff for the summer session:
Editor in chief-:j\fildred Mitchell.
Assistant Editors- -Sally Smith and
Christine Crites.
Literary Editors-Ina. Whitc·hearl,
Marian Fisk and Mr . Brooks Harris.
Art Editors-Ben Brockway and
E' a RiO'g.
Joke Editor - Jes ic Brewer an1l
Mildred Pike.
Bu iness Manager -Lot Peter on
and John YounO'man.
It may be well to bear in mind, too,
that a $2 prize has been offered to the
person submitting the best short stor
for the Kinnikinick.

FACULTY

TES.

Hazel Simmons.
Mr. King·ston reports that the SPCond lot of certifi ate to those in at
tendancc during the winter term havr
now been issued.
The winter cataloO'ue of the Normal
will oon be out , as practically all the
material i no\\· ready.
A great many students are enrolled
in the piano department of the Normal. l\ftr . Kennedy reports the lasso.
full to O\ crflowinO', making it almost
impossible to teach any more.
A gTcat m~my new students from
Washington, Orco·on and Montana entered school Monday for the last six
weeks of work.
Mr. Cooper of the g·eooTaphy depa1·tm nt spent the week-end in Wilbur
with his unele, Dr. Edwards, and was
one of a party of sightseers th ru
the Grand Coulee.
The class in physiography under Mr.
Cooper, begin their field excursions
this we k. They will vi it the place.
of local intere. t a well as tho. c from
wllich they can secure the best perspective of the surroundinO' countrv.
Mrs. Strona h g:i:v a tea at ·her
home Monday evenino· in bono1· of
M:i. s Butler.
We arc glad to announ e that the
new gymnasium floor i. now fini. bed
and is beino· used by the classes in
physical trainincr and for folk dancing, a pair of gymnasium shoes being
the only requirement before. steppino·
on the floor.
The classes in beginning swimming
are very large, more being nrolled

-·-

_._..____._.....___.

________

now than ever before. A great many
of the children from the training
. chool as well as the students are tn.kino· advantage of the plunge.

Ermina Templeton.
Mi s Most went to Spo~ane Friday.
Her brother, Dr. Most, from Coeul'
d'Alene, brought her back to Cheney,
Sunday, in his car, and spent tbe day
at her home.
Miss Mowbray went to Spokane Frl
day afternoon, returning the same evening.
Miss Myra Butlc1·, bead of the home
economics depa1·tment of the State
Normal school at Monmouth 1 Ore., is
visiting Miss Reynolds and other
friend , on 'her way home to N cw
Hampshire. Many of the faculty and
older students will remember Mi s
Butler a former head of the borne economics department in this school, and
as one of the most popular members of
the faculty while here.
Several f~culty members ba.v c entertained in Miss Butlel''s honor. She
wa delig·htfnlly entertained at . the
Buchanan home Sunday and enjoye<l.
an automobile trip to Indian canyon.
'J~he faculty entertained the county
snperiutendent at an informal tea
Thursday afternoon. Every one seemed
to ca tch the real social , spirit, and
thorol) enjoy the afternoon. Miss Atkins ' clu& in home economics fu rnishe<l the refreshments.
Miss Wylie sang at a reception
g-i' en the Bankers association by Mrs.
Au 0 ·nst Paulsen, Saturday afternoon.
She was the gue t of Mrs. Charles McLca n over the week-end.
TRAINING .SCHOOL.
Verl Hanna.
The fOllowin~ children completed
the "ork of the eighth O'rade in May ,
took the examination nnd have received their diplomas.
Merlin Darnielle, Merlin Crawford,
Oeraldinc Hodcrin , Ro y McClure, Bill
Reeve. and Archie Duty.
The children below named have completed the seventh grade and passed
1·hn state examination in geography
untl physiolocry:
Deliro Blackman, Ethel Moore, Isabelle Crai iY, Austin Taylor, Hugh Nelson Lydia Ewy, Ronald Hinch Marion
Kicnhplr., Doris Bro kwa, , .Janett
Craig, Le Roy Riddle, Vera Kaczmarek, Dorothy Reuter, Lotus Eddin ,
Aaron Montague, Virginia Showalter Donnie McDonald and Grace Pettyjohn. Roy Duty completed the work
in physiology.
Mr. Hoppe is teaching some classes
in reading in TraininO' school.
Th following superintendents visited tho Training Sc·hool Thursday and
Friday mornings: Miss Mi.eyers, superintendent of Adams county; Mrs.
Nichols, Yakima county; Miss Stannard, Stevens county: Miss Henshaw,
Klickitat county.
Mrs. Woolman visited th Training School and was intensely interested in the bot lunch nnd
gard n work as carried on by the
Training SchouL
The faculty of the Training School
is thoroug'bly enjoying the round table

conference
conducted by Prorc~sol'
Virgil E. DiclCson.
Miss Jones and Miss McLennan entertained Mirs. Stronach' at dinner
June 14, at their home on Fifth street.
The following pupils have entered
the Training Sohool for the summer
session : W n.lln.ce Hillborn, Margaret Dickinson, Freda and James Donovan, William Lee.

TWO ADDRESSES BY DR. LIND-

LEY.
On Monday evening, June 11 Dr.
Lindley spoke on the subject '' 'rhe
Idealizati<;>n of Work.'' He showed
that in the mind of the an ·ient, toil
was scored and that the remnant of
this conception till persists. The old
idea of work gave rise to tho lei u re
cla s and the laboring .class. It is for
the former that education and art were
reated. Ruskin, Cairlyle and William
Morris are the prophets of a new conception of work that is bccomincr prevalent in the modern world-t'hat toil
is noble and no one is so to be ho11 ored a he who, with hand or brain,
accomplishes something of value ti.) his
fellow men. Of most honor is he who,
patterning after the Man of Nazareth, strives both for bis daily bread
and fo1· the Bread of Life.
'J.'ucsday morning at assei;nbly, the
address was on ''The Kind of
Psychology the People Need.''
Dr. LindleJ showed that there is n
world wide interest today in human
and animal psychology and that the
philosophy taught in the school doe
not actu.a lly meet the need.
I;Ie gave a most interesting ac ·otrnt
of his connection with the Ford Motor
company, whose bead is not only interested in the manufactnt·e of cars, but
decidedly more conc~rned with his opportunity for making men. He told
of Mr. Ford's address to the inmates
of Sing Sing prison, offering them
work when their sentences s·hould be
completed and of how these men came
to him and a vast majority made good.
He spoke of Mr. Ford's system of
promotion whereby a good man is not
held back to the immediate financial
gain of the company, but advanced to
the bighe t work of · which he is capable to the ultimate benefit of himself, bis employer and all mankind.
Dr. Lindley brings a message that
means much to every one of us. He
iDspire us to put to work every power
God gave u. , to u e past failures a a
stepping . tone to futm·e successes and
to climb on from day to day to greater
will to achieve ancl higher power to
serve.
Wanted - Kinnikinick
material.
P. ease hear ye all, and do your bit
toward it.
Students .. attention!
I just want to mention
That story we need.
Ob, won't you take 'h eed
And do this brave deed.
-for Kinnikinick'
Make this resolution and t.o it sticlq :
"I will writ om thing for Kinnikinick.

:Have your Hot
weather.suit
made to order
Light, ~ooi, Up-to-date
Materials

THE NATIONAL BANK 6F CHENEY
I

OFFICERS AND
DIRECTORS

'I

Large Assortment
'

· Cheneg Tailoring
Co;~
. .·.

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENTS'
CONFERENCE
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1'hefr fortune and y'c>nr leadel'ship dctermi ne which group they reach.
"We live in s'o ciety, not isolat~on.
Tbe test by which men arc measured i ·
not wealth . nor po:ition, but 'how
much effort can ycfri make ~ ' Out of
effort comes t'he will.
''It is gener:illY:'·acceptecl that once
an idea comes into consciousness, it is
expressed in action. The failure of
children to act is larg·ely due to inattention. The question is before u ,
how can we force a child to attend to
those things he ought to do. We ca.n

efficiency expert of yesterday passed
his opinion on t'he teachei·s' wo1~k, the
equipment, school finance, etc., but . it
was only an opinion.

~

not do it by loadin·g him with work, by

chaining him to a desk or by bellowing. The 'ice-cream pedagogy,'' socalled, is not effective and there i
something· wrong with extreme compulsion. There is a solution to this
problem. Create a 'desire to do and
the action will follow. God gave us a
complex· 'brain that bit by "bit,. thru
1hst one sense then another, we can
take hold on a new and abstract ide·a .
Anything that we must do, we can do
without rupture of the soul. We can
learn to love to do a~.y 'task, be it
ever so repulsive or irksome.
''Public opinion does much toward
inciting right action. At West Point.
·a liar is tried before courtmu.rtial of
his clc.ssmates and wha.tever his sociRl
station, is sent home at .the expense of
the class. Our army officers have come
to have a reputation fo1· truthfulness.
''Affection and admiration for a
teacher will often give a c·hild a \vill
to do a hard unpleasa.nt task.
''Best of all, give a child a reason
that appeals to him and a courage .to
attempt and the will to <lo appears.
M my children see reason to act but
:have not the confidence. Many pci·sons show imbecility of will. They
fear they can not do a thing because
they have tried it under unfavorable
circumstances and· failed. Success inspires ~o nfidence. Let a child win little victories. Ont of those victories
will rise th~ supreme thing of life, the

. The new survey

takes

county

upon itself

measurements as definite as mathematics. It .measure~ every phase of
educational work, teachers' ability,
the · equipment, t.he children, their
physical makeup and mentality, the
<iommunity standing results-such as
the spirit of the children, tate o.f
progress, use of knowledge, relation of
school and life! and the financial element.
Mr. J. R. Shinn, county agent, began the club w~rk in Spokane county.
The results were so satisfactory and
the demand so great that Waldo
Skuse was appointed club leader of
the county.
During his term a number of clubs
were formed, the pig club being the
most efficient.. The boys have been
successful as far as profit is concerned, bnt that is not t he" only ben eficial result. rr·he scientific training,
the business training, the high bred
stock and profitable employment .are
all beneficial. '
'L'h e work of this year, under the dil'(if'tion of Mr. Fletcher is mainly a
<'ontinuation or a filling out of last
year's work.
The kinds of clubs now established
and doing effectiv.e work nre: .
Pig clubs, lamb clubs, poultry
r·lnbs, canning clubs, potato clubs.
'l'h potato clnb plan is to secure
r.rrti fied seed.
Financial end: · The federal govornmcnt, the state college, the state
·~

JI

CHENEY
LAUNDRY

\\' ~ mortals have to snateh a.nd s hoo

TO

HA~DLE

YOUR BANKING
BUSINESS TO YOUR
SATISFACTION

I

WE SHALL BE GLAD
OF AN OPPORTUNITY TO SERVE YOl:J

,

.

CLEAN

all share

in the expense

CHENEY,

of

maintaining the clubs.
Leaders--Hard to find.
Teachers- Not permanent.
Rewards-A long way off m the
child's mind .
Mrs. Jones next presented a plan by
which the children might be recog·nized by the federal government and
the state (a) ac·hievement buttons are
g1.ven to all children who carry
through a project successfully.
( b) To all boys and girls who show
by thefr report that they have made
a profit Mr. Benson will issue a certificate of patriotic service, signed by
tbe secretary of agriculture, secretary
of war and Mr. Benson.
( c) Mr. Benson's slogan, "For
every club member and his family µ.n-

WASH.

Dr. Mell A. West
lBhysician anb Surgeon

Office Hours : 1'0 to 12 a. m.,
2 to 5 p.m., and· 7 to 8 p.m.

Offi·ce : 512 First Street
·

Phone MB21

· Res. : " Mountain House "
· Phone Red 282

CONT'D ON' PAGE FOUR, COL. TWO
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DAILY-BROADVIEW

Fresh Shipment Krause's Fine Candy

T
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Stationery of All Kinds

OODLAND
Corner Main and Normal

~
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Get Your GROCERIES at the

ECONOMY
The Store that Saves You Money

The ·Gem Market

·SMOKED

POLITE

AND

CURED

MEATS

OF ALL KINDS

Try Our Home· Made Hams and Bacons
Customers trading with us will find that we sell only the best goods that can be
obtained. It is always our aim to make our customers feel absolutely satisfied.

We do washing three
times a week
~

SECURITY NATIONAL
BANK

~====================:::;:========~~

LOW IN CHARGES

~he-Oooclness! I What makes yon r
hands so nice and soft.

I•

FRANK STICKNEY, Prop.

CALL AND DELIVER

Tlu' flies frcm dawn t.o dark,
'Cause Noah didn't swat the two
T~1at roost<•tl in the ndc
-Ex.

•

OF AN ABILITY

'I

department of education and Spokane

will.

He- I sleep with my gfovcs on.
Shc- Ancl do yon sloop with yonl'
hat on ?-Ex .

Wro.. FiEEL
SLJRE

THE BANK THAT ALWAYS TREATS YOU RIGHT

TRAINING 'bF THE WILL

'

i

F. M. MARTIN, President
C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres.
N. A. ROLFE,
Cashier
V. E: ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r
F. M. Martin
C. I. Hubbard
N. A. Rolfe
E. E. Garberg
Fred 'k N ralev
P. C. Hanson
F. A. Pomeroy
Directors

$9.00 to $18.00

I

II

e,fP

PHONE BLACK 452

CHENEY, WASH.

SENIOR A CLASS NOTES

THE WEST AND THE REST

Fannie Levin.

Vander Meer.

The Senior A class being wiser and
di:fferen t from any other class, has decided that they are going to show
their originality by presenting before
the faculty and student body something entirely different from t hat of
any previous class. It is to be their
class play, given in the form of a
pageant. Here we are going to have
a chance to display our grace and dignity. Enu:ff ·said I W atc'h the Senior
A's for further particulars.
Miss Grace Louthan spent the weekend at her home in Amber, where she
attended a large house party.
Miss Jessie Allen stayed in Spokane
over the week-end, the guest of Miss
Katherine Henry.
Miss Frances Goldsworthy was visiting in Pullman for a few days. While
there she attended the commencement
exercises of her brother, Percy Goldsworthy, who was one of the graduates
of the agricultural course.
Miss Mildred Madar spent Saturday in Spokane shopping.
Members of the Senior class were
prominent in all the county organizations. You will find chairmen. secretaries and treasurers among the number. The various committees were loaded with Seniors. What would the
Normal Schoo-I do without Seniors?
On Wednesday, June 13, the assembly listened to a second Victrola recital. .The numbers played were all
from Gounod's ''Faust.'' They were
as follows:
Fantasy from the gu.rden scene,
played by Misc'hi E lman.
Ballad, "King of Thule," ung by
Geraldine Farrar.
Jewel song.
President Showalter has announced
that at some time durina the present
summer session Mrs. Mary A. Monroe,
president of the board of trustees of
C. N. S., will address the assembly.
Mrs. Monroe is a teacher of wide experience and au executive of high order. Her message will certainly be of
impor tance to every hearer.

''The west, the rest, the best,''
that's us.
''Big packages contain good, precious things,'' that's our 'eats. '
''Great minds run in the ame channels,'' that's our faculty advisers.
"Last but not least," that was our
''stunt. ''

COUNTY ORGANIZATIONS
B. Y.KS.
Ruth Terpening

Well!
W·hat did you think of our stunt last
Friday' Did it come up to your expectation? We hope so.
Some wonderful speed was shown in
our race, especially b¥ Mlr. Hinch, who
almost broke the record, and seconded
only by Mr. Roberts, who might have
been first if his elaborate attire had
been more simple. Many of us never
knew that wo could be so swift, but w certainly hope that it won't be nece~· 
sary to do so v.ery of ten.
Another important part of the afternoon's pleasure was the refresh men ts.
They were surely delicious, for which
a goodly portion of the thanks must
g·o to Mrs. Hinch.
The next time you see us together
will be in the Kinnikinick. Watch
for us.

STEVENS AND PEND OREILLE
The stunt pulled off u.t the picnic
by the Stevens · and Pend Oreille organization was especially appropriate
for the present time and drew forth
some rousing cheer ; being a brief
dramatization of the world war as has
been, is and will be. The Kaiser held
his own toutly until Uncle Sam appeared on the field with his backers,
but soon realized hi mistake W'hen he
four1d him elf on the junk-heap with
the rest of the aristocracy while whiterobed Demo ·racy pronounced her verdic·L to the nation kneeling about her.
-Beryle Jarvis.

MONTANA, OREGON, IDAHO.
Hazel Simmons.
The Montana, Oregon and Idaho
representative were out in full for e
at the pi nic Frida), u.nd while they
had no county superintendent to entertain~ they "did their bit" toward entertaininO' the county superintendent
of W a hington. They tried to more
firmly impress upon tho minds of the
people that the farmers, bankers, doctor and t he nurses workinO' band in
hand with t he munition makers and
oldiers, O'uided by plenty of ommon
en. e and brains, would win the war.
ry tal V\ est, Auausta Kinener and
Ruth Terpening went on a hike to
Granite lake la t week.
Carolin e Bressler and Elizabeth
Strong s~rved a very pretty luncheon
to Marie Scroggin and Hazel Simmons
Thursday.
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENTS•
CONFERENCE
CONT'D FROM PAGE THREE, COL. THREE

other family and a soldier shal,l he
fed .
Mrs. E. JoneJ will offer a medal to
the boy or girl who how the greatest
profit above $80 (it takes $80 a year
to feed a child). To the boy or girl
who gets the greatest increa e in enrolment in a community club will be
given a certificate of patriotic service.
This was followed by a round table
dis ussion of each county uperintendent' problem. Varied and very ent rtaining di .cus ion. fo llowed, revision, management of school activiand eight-grade examination s.
ti
The onferen e then proc eded to
elect officers.
ML'. Blackburn was reel ct d presidcn t, Mis. E . Stannard wa elected
third member of tbe program ~ornmit
tee and Jeannett Donald on re l ct d
se r tary.

Mr. J. E. Buchanan invited all the
ounty superintendents to be present
at the race track in the evening to
enJoy a picnic dinner with their repective county organizations and
later to witness the ''stunts.''
The meeting was thou adjourned.

Frida.y Forenoon.
}-,riday morning the county superintendents met with the assembled
student body at which time Miss E.
Stannard, superintendent of Stevens
county, gave a talk on the results of
community work in her county. Mr.
C. Thorn ton, superintenderit- elect of
Asotin county., gave the student body
a ug·ge tion about where to go to get
a partner for life. Mr. Shinkle, superintendent of Whitman county, empha ized beinO' your elf.
Mr . E. Jones, assistant state club
leader, gave a very illuminating talk
on the necessity of food product and
in i ated ways and moan of accompli hing this result.
Tltc county
uperintendent
then
as embled in the conference room,
w·here Mrs. E. Jones outlined the
plans of the State College for increa. inO' t he food supply n.nd for consen ing the same, club work among
the boys and girl being the center of
thi movement.
0

''The newness of the work makes
. y tem very necessary,'' said M.rs.
.Jones. "There has been misunderst:md inO' concet~ ning the making of reports, a complaint that the children
could make better u e of their time.''
This is one of the main porposes of
the project work. Lack of scientific
study of a project with an accurate
record of the home, the sctool and the
farm. Co ngress mu t know to what
use the appropriations for boys' and
gfrl ' clubs have been put.
At present there are nine county
club lead ers on full time. The. organization may place twenty more in the
•
next two week . 'l'he colJeao is now
lookin g for people who are capa ble of
teaching boy. and girl the con ervation of fo od.
'l,here is n. condition of apathy thruou.t some ections of the state. Peopl do not realize the seriousness of
the situal ion.
Mrs. ,Jone. bas called upon the
C'ounty superintendents for a list of
tho. e per ons who ue available for
club work.
" Due to the scarcity of tin and glass
con tainer the dryinO' of fruits and
other food products becomes important.
"Cl uh work is not a temporary
thing but will to a gToat extent be
placed on a permanent paying' basis.''
Mr. Fletcher Spokane county club
1 ader, g·ave a very interesting· and encou raginO' account of the hj tory and
development of club work in Spokane
•otmty.
The appli cation of s •hool tests and
rn asur ments will rate the child and
th school survey will rat t'he teacher.
''This discus ion was followed by
talk. on th findings from a tual survey. made by some of the county superintendents.

Mr. J. W. Hoppe here asked permision· to state the policy of the reading
department of the State Normal, on
the question of phonetics, since the
No1:thwest Journal of Education had
seen fit to otiticize adversely the tand
the normals were taking on this question.

He presented the creed of tho depa1·tment as follows:
We bolieve1. That reading is primarily a
thought-getting problem;
2. That the fundamental ba. is
should not be phonetics;
3. That phonetics is but a tool
leading- to independent power in word
recog nition and should always be !i<eparate from and subservient to t·he a im
of thou ht reading.
4. That the readfog of the public
schools bould recognize these aim :
(a.) It should present a rich, varied and intere. ting content.
( b) The best J'e3.di ng procedure i.
analytic leading to and not from phonetics.
( c) Should create literary appreciation;
5. The be t method are sk illful
com bination of thought n.nd mechani s, thoug·ht domin:rn,t;
'6. Phonic training should be limited but pccific and systematic.
7. That oral reading is very important to expression until ''trained
speech is introduced into the grades.
8. That mind, voice and body
should be trained in the grades.
The meeting theu adjourned.

·Twilight
Theater

II

II

'

H. F. HILBORN
Manager

Prog·ram .
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THURSDAY, JUNE 21

Bertha Kalick in " Slander"
FRIDAY, JUNE 22

Pauline Frederick in
· " Moment Before "
SATURDAY, JUNE 23

Fourth Series of
" The Seven Deadly Sins "
"SLOTH"
MONDAY, JUNE 25

SPECIAL
" FALL OF A NATION "
'

Matinee 3 p.m .. 15c, 25c
Evening 7:30, 25c, 35c
TUESDAY, JUNE 26

"Secret Kingdom & Scarlet Runner"
Matinee 4 p.m., 5c, 10c
Evening, 5c, 1Oc
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27

Valentine Grant in
"The Innocent Lie"
Something Extra Good in the 5c, 1Oc,
Evening 15c, line
We run Matinees for the benefit of
Normal students who cannot come in
the evening. Take advantage of this,
at 10c, the same show you pay 15c for
in the evening

TRY HILBORN'S CONFECTIONERY
SUCCESSORS TO MAC'S
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